Spectrum Health is pleased to present a one-day symposium on the ethical complexities of health care today. The conference sessions and networking opportunities are designed to increase awareness and provide clinicians from all disciplines strategies to support ethical care in a variety of settings.

Friday, September 14
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The Prince Center at Calvin College, Grand Rapids, MI

Objectives
• Provide a forum to discuss challenges in clinical practice from an ethical perspective.
• Explore how clinical scenarios give rise to ethical dilemmas related to truth-telling.
• Identify personal, professional, and institutional strategies for addressing ethical responsibilities related to truth-telling.

Agenda
8:30 a.m.  Registration and continental breakfast
9 a.m.   Truth Telling in Prognostic Communication: Ethical Complexities
         Paul Helft, MD
10:45 a.m.  Truth or Consequences: Truth-telling, Disclosure, Privacy and Confidentiality
            Carol Taylor, PhD, RN
Noon   Lunch
1 p.m.  Breakout session 1
2:00 p.m.  Breakout session 2
3:15 p.m.  Panel discussion
4:15 p.m.  Evaluation and dismissal

Conference Speakers
Paul Helft, MD
Director, Charles Warren Fairbanks Center for Medical Ethics, Clarion Health Associate Professor of Medicine, Indiana University School of Medicine

Margaret Holmes-Rovner, PhD
Professor, Center for Ethics and Humanities in the Life Sciences, Chief, Division of Health Services Research, Michigan State University

Daniel Maison, MD
Medical Director, Palliative Care Program, Spectrum Health

Adesuwa Olomu, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine, Division of General Internal Medicine, Michigan State University

Carol Taylor, PhD, RN
Professor of Medicine and Nursing, Georgetown University School of Nursing and Health Studies

Helga Toriello, PhD
Director of Medical Genetics, Spectrum Health Professor, Department of Pediatrics/Human Development, Michigan State University

Dominic Sanfilippo, MD
Executive Medical Director, Division Chief, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital
Continuing Education

Physician Continuing Medical Education
Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners is accredited by the Michigan State Medical Society to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners designates this live activity for a maximum of 5.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Nursing Contact Hours
Spectrum Health is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Wisconsin Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Respiratory Continuing Education
Application has been made to the American Association for Respiratory Care (AARC) for 5.75 hours of continuing education contact hours for respiratory therapists.

Radiology Continuing Education
4 Category A CE credits are pending approval by the American Society of Radiologic Technology (ASRT)

Social Work Continuing Education
This course is pending approval for 7.0 Continuing Education Credits by the Michigan Social Work Continuing Education Collaborative.

Location Information
Prince Conference Center at Calvin College
1800 East Beltline SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49546

Free onsite parking is available. Overnight accommodations are available at the Prince Center at 616.526.7200 or 866.526.7200.

For More Information
Please visit spectrumhealth.org/classes or contact Lisa White at 616.486.2580 or lisa.white@spectrumhealth.org.
Ethics Conference Registration

Send completed registration form with payment to Lisa White by **Wednesday, September 5.**

E-mail: lisa.white@spectrumhealth.org
Interoffice mail: Mail code 195
Fax: 616.486.2575
Postal service: Spectrum Health
ATTN: Lisa White
100 Michigan Street NE, MC 195
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

Name _____________________________________________ Address _____________________________________________
City _____________________________________________ State / Zip Code ______________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________ E-mail _____________________________________________

**Role (check one)**
☐ Spectrum Health employee ($75) ☐ Student ($75) ☐ Other (specify) ($120) _________________________________

Please indicate the two breakout sessions that you plan to attend:
☐ Ethical Issues in Genetic Testing
   Helga Toriello, PhD
☐ Patient Decision Making: Sharing important decisions with patients
   Margaret Holmes-Rovner, PhD and Ade Olomu, MD
☐ Is there an Ethical Role for Placebos?
   Daniel Maison, MD
☐ Truth Telling in a Pediatric Context
   Dominic Sanfilippo, MD

**Payment**
Total: $_________
☐ Check (payable to Spectrum Health)
☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard
Credit Card Number ________________________________ Expiration Date ________________________________
Cardholder’s Name ________________________________ Signature ________________________________

**For Spectrum Health Employees Only**
☐ Internal Transfer of Funds: Cost Center/Account __ __ __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ __ __
Manager’s Signature ________________________________

Refunds are available, minus a $25 processing fee, if request is made in writing and postmarked by September 7, 2012.

**Continued Education**
Check the box for the profession for which you will request continued education credit.
☐ Physicians through Grand Rapids Medical Education and Research Center
☐ Registered Nurses through American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation
☐ Radiology through American Society of Radiology Technologists
☐ Respiratory through American Association for Respiratory Care
☐ Social Work through Michigan Social Work Continuing Education Collaborative
☐ None